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national. committee of educators listed the inadequacy of Idaho's education
system released vesterday,

The group appealed to the people of the state to re
e<luate quarters, more trained teachers, and up-to-date

The study was jointly sponsored by the Idaho Edu
'stiona} Education Association's national commission

responsibilities.

The IEA requested the study funds to find and keep talented
tvlpscow was one of the towns teachers at adequate salaries.

by the committee last The report also suggested the

spring. expansion of the state depart-
Idaho Lowest ment of educational research

icport shows .Idaho had on the continuing needs of the
of any state schools and involving both ed-

;„ the percentage of per pupil ucators and the Public,

expenditure over the last 10 yars Board Recommended
and rates Idaho 39th in teacher's Recommended to the state
salaries. Board of Education were sever-

The committee recommend«al items: The board should in.
tisaf the legi.tlature provid- form the public of the new kinds
more education funds for ui'- of education necessary today;
gently needed improvements at School trustees should keep the
aH levels and make it possible state legislature informed of the
f<<r school trustees to use new needs of the schools.

Campus Cop Recovers
Fl ecldy DLle Back Soon i'Uii

>Ingest 5
"Freddy" Pennell, Untiversi- and a sailesman for many com-

ty Traffic Control officer, is re- panles.
covering from one oi itis iow in isai ito camo io Idaho as SymPhOlly
illnesses in his eighteen year a night watbcbman a<nd patrol-
sarsar here at Idaho. man, the jott which ha tran held Set CQnCertS

Pennell, who was admdbted,

Jan. 8, is expected to be re UP un~ efght years ago

kased from Gritman Memorial when he took over bra<ffic, Pen-

H .t 1 th t c u 1 of svell handled most of the Police
Hospital m the next couple of

work on the campus.
days. "It's a nice job," Pennell

He was born March 23 1893 said, "and n mce bunch of peo-
in Boone, North Carolina o<f pie to work with."
Scotch ~ Irish - English parent's When, asked what his most

b,s exciting experience was, Pen-
After spen ing part

childhood in Tennessee, he mov-Ten essee he mov- nell mentioned the tkme the

ed West at the age of 18.W t th
" '

18
"

WSU cougar was ~IM, but
said "generally there have been

pennell worked at many lobs too many to tell."
before he came to Idaho includ- He bas one son, Lcland Pen.
ing a term as Whitm<an Countv nell, general manager of Aba.
Washington assessor. dan Inc. of Spokane.

He has been a farmer, a cat- Penncll hae two graindchdl-

tte dealer, a clerk in a hotel dren, a girl, 7, and o boy, 3.
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Teachers were asked to sup-
port tax programs for greatly
improved education opportuni-
ties, even if this means personal
sacrifices.

The teaching profession was
encouraged by the report to re.
fuse to enage in individqal bar-
gaining for salaries and insist
on strict adherence to a reason-
able salary schedule.

Economic ability is not the
question; it is the values the
people of the state place on ed-
ucation, the report said.

"The outcome is up to the
citizens of Idaho," said Leslie
K. Grimes, superintendent of
schools at Greeley, Colo., com-
mittee chairman.

By ARGONAUT STAFF
A cry of "too little student in student government,"

and ensuing arguments at Activities Board regarding
the responsibility of the Student Union Program Ad-
visor, have led to a student-facutly ad hoc committee
which is current}y rewriting the job description for the
program advisor.

At a meeting Friday, the com-
mittee made a rough draft of a "This thing is a tempest in a
new job descri'ption. "The des. tea pot. I can't figure out what'
cription that the committee bothering him (Marley)," Deck.
wrote is not a revolutionary re- er said yesterday after seeing
writing," Caries O. Decker, a copy of the letter.
dean of students, told the Argo- Decker said that he had asked
naut yesterday. Marley to assert specific ex

"I think what came out of the amples of where the administra-
meeting were words in keeping tion controlled student govern-
with the spirit of previous job ment and that Marley had not
description," Decker said. "We been able to provide them.
mainly took an editorial ap- Yesterday Decker said that
proach and are working to clear the committee's draft of the

up some of the semantics prob- lob description would be pre-
lem." sented when SUB board meets,

But Decker noted that the Probably after next semester be-

committee had only the power gins

; to suggest a new job description But Marley said that he has
: and not to approve a new one. plans to present the draft to Ac-

'i

The ultimate decision on a new 'ivities Board today for "discus-
description will have to come sion and possible approval."
from Student Union Board, ac- According to Decker's posi-

cording to Decker tion, approval by Activities

Questions on how much con- Board would only be a recom-
trol the program advisor should mendation.

have were first raised at a Dec. Members of the ad hoc com-

8, activities Board meeting, mittee are Decker; Marley; AS-

when Bob Marley, Vandal Rally UI Vice President'arry Nye,

area director, called (or an e- chairman; Sid Miller Activities

valuation of the positst)n at the Board advisor; Nancy Grubb,
board's next meeting. Executive Board member, and

In a letter to the Argonaut Dianne Greene, Activities oBard

(see page 2) Marley charged member. All but Miss Greene

that the position was an effort who was apparently not noti-

by the administration to control fied, were present at the Friday
student government. meeting.
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A conctevb <fea<burdn<g th Uni
versd<by higters'l'd the
phonic Band will be given Sun-

day, in U- Audtbonium a<t 4 p,m.
The U. Singevs, co<nducted by

Normo<at R. Loga<o, will sing 4he
"Lord Neieos)t Mess."

Soloists in "Nelson" Maes
wall be sopvasso, Dorothy Barn-
es, off caunputs; mtezzo sopvass<o,

Domva Meacihiem, o<ff oaunpus;
bass, Jeffrey Grimm, off cam-

pus; benor, Ch4srles W. Wei14on,

acuity; oind Wdn<s<ton Cook, off
campus,

Or gama s 4 s wiill be Mortal
Gvfmm, Moecow, a<ad Pva<bbi

Folz, Kellogg. tui<s Gr<iteve,

Goodinig, is reheareal accompa-
ndet.

rms, Hays; Bob Millwood, Wil-
campus; in a production of Jul-
riday. The production has re

A SCENE FROM 'THE BALD SOPRANO'eatu res Darlene Ha
lis Sweet Mary Gladheart Gamma Phi and B ob Scale Off
ius Sumner Miller which will be presented T hursday and F
ceived acclaim for its qualities of 'human a wakening.'uch
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Blue Key TBI
To Include 3

Semester Rush
Set For 'I'en

All male students interested
in second semester fraternity
rush should sign up in the of-
fice of Mr. Guy Wicks, assoc.
dean of students before Feb.
ruary 1.

Anyone interested in infor.
mation concerning rush may
contact Wicks at 6329 or Ron
Twilegar, Fiji, IFC r u s h

chairman at TU 2.1176.

Trophies will be awarded in
three categories at <the Blue
Key Talent Show this year in-
stead of the fiive given in 1963-
64, according to Ingo Johanssc-
sen, ASUI publici'ty director.

The three categories include
aill-house, acts, individual ~ebs,
and group acts.

"We felt that dn the past, in
many cases there were only two
or th<ree acts in this cetegory,
and in .tMs way we can incvea<se
the compebitdon and broaden
pavbicipa<tion," Johannesen said.

The annual program is sched-
aled Apvtl 2, said Johanssesan;

Applications for parheipation
in the talent show ave due in
the ASUI office March 8.

The all-house acts must be
organized f'r 4he tryou4s sched-
uled March 13 arid 14, so judges
will know in general what the
act will be,

Master of Ceremonies
Tryouts <for master of cere-

mondes will be held in the near
future, Johonnesen added. Stu-
dents under cons<ideration in-
clude Devald Hurlbevt, SAE, end
Cvaig MtacPb<ee, Sigmia Obi.
Any students inbe<vested in try-
ing out for meeber of cevemon-
ies should con4aot Jim John-
ston or Ingo Johans)ctsen, gener-
al co-ehadrmo<n.

Other chiair men chosen in-
clude: Don Mobbinger, SAE, au-
ditor; Fred Freeman, Sigma
Ohi, publicity; Dave McClusky,

Sigma Chi, judges and trophies;
Bob Cameron, Borah, tickets
and invitations; Jim Ber r y,
Delt, lighting; and Jim Fauch-
er, Sigma Cbi, staging.

Sound and radio's chairman is
Mike Olson, Campus C I u b;
John Sackett, Fiji, and Gordon
Judel, Delt, backdrops; Tom
Lynch, Campus Club, progvams
mind Chick Cutler, Fiji, dues.

"Porgy 8< Sess"
The Symphomc Band, cots-

ducted by Wevven Bellis, Phil-
lip CoSfm~e, a<ss<ista<n<t conduc-
4or, and Dars Bacbelder, gvad-
uate eeeis4ant, will play varded
sgeleebion<s va<nging from Souisa's
"Marsh o t 4 a n Beach,"
Sbvauss's "Allerseelen" (All
Soul's Day). Also, included on

program ave <selechone from
"Po<vgy usind Bess" by George
Gersthvvdns

Fea4uved Isu ra finiahe number
by 4he Band wdil be the Crumpet
and 4vomibo<n<e <steotd<Mzs o<f 4he 75-

piece orgendzation, playdng 4he
Sissiale from "Musie for a Fes-
tdvml" by Gordon J<acob.

Adun<tss<bon d<s f<vete.

Mixed Marriage Is Topic
Pt'eparatlofl Progr'Bmf Day, svh<<

) Tuesday's

start in the

than limib
The third dss e <sordes of teRs

on 'M'avviage'il'1 be pveeezsted<
Sunday s)dght fee<turing the eulb-

jecb of "Religions aind Mta<r<rdtage",

do be given by the Rev. Earl
Gotsa, <pastor of 4he Pullman
Pivs<t Baphsb Ohurch.

The 4opic will deal with 4he
problems o<f mixed snerriag<e;
hebweten< races, tazstd between ve-
ligious sects.

Wd4h thvee more sesskvns to
go, t<he tsevies <hots m<ade e <ve-

m<avkable euccess, 4he <ht of
4he ee<vies d<vawing 4 iorowd of
200, a<nd 4he <stecond about 80 or
90 per soaxs.

The next two schedular'alks
will feature slnterpensonal Re-
]n4ionships'y Dr. Eugene Gil-
es, professor of psychology tat

4he Undvevsity, and 'Ptrobbem

Solving in Mezvita<ge', wibh Rev.
D. H. Lee, Lssbheva<n< oa<mpue
m<inister.

The balks, wihicb have eli
been: eched<uled an 4h<e Canter-
bury House, have hed 4o be
moved bo the Galena Room of
the S4uden4 U<n<ion Budiddssig.
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Blue Kez
Plans Banquet

Dr. Walter Steffens, academic
Vice President of the University
will be the guest speaker at the
annual Blue Key banquet Wed-
nesday night, according to Jim
Faucher, Sigma Chi, general
chairman.

New members will be present-
ed their plaques by upperclass-
men's honorary president Rick
Fancher, off campus.

The banquet, which will honor
all Blue Key members and their
dates will begin at 6:15 p.m. in
the Galena Room of the SUH.
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TODAY
Alpha Phi 0m<ega —7,p,m,,

Pend d'Oreille
Arts and Grafts Commitbee —6

p.m., Pdne
Ca<lender Commibtee —6:30 p.

tm.s Russe<t
Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee-

dta-isoo

MUN —7 p.m., Ee-da4oo
Sociail Co - ovddnation Counci<l

7:30 p.un., Kullyspell
As<sue, of U.S. Army —7 p.m.,

Silver
Spec<eh 31 Obnbesb —7 p.m.

Ca4aldo, Lomb, Bee-soo-ka
I.K.'s —9 p.<m., Spalding
Nevy Battahon Sbaff —7 p.m.,

Pow wow
WEDNESDAY

Phd Kappa Tain —12:15 p.m.,
Sawtooth

Penhellen<ic Tvea<sures Aslvfso<vs<—9:30 p.<m., Sawtooth
Co<Ice Hours usind Forums —7

,p.m., Blue
Is)door Recreation —6:30 p.<m.,

<Pdne

Publicity Area —6:30 p.m.,
Rszsse4

Public Speaking —7 p.m., Bor-
tab Theatre

U. of I. Spuvs —5 p.m., Kuliy-
speil

Alphia Kappa Pst —7:30 p.<m.,
Kullyspell

Blue Key Banquet —6 p.m.,
Silver

THURSDAY
S:"gma Delta <Cbd —7:30 p)m.,

Pend d'Oreille
Ohvishan Scdezvce Ovgandzation—7 p.m., Sa<wtootb
Houscmobher'ts Luncheon —1

p.m., Blue
Iiiquid Fevtilizer Dealers —8

e.m., Eed<aksvo
Navy ROTC —11 p.m., Gvassd

Ballroom
Phi Delta Kappa —4:45 p,m.,

Kullyspell
Ladies Ag. Club —6 p.m., Gal-

Posshellenic —6:45 p.m., Ee-
da-boo.

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration has a-

warded the University four fel.
lowship grants, according to Dr.
L. C. Cady Dean of the Grad-
uate School.
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OR The fellowships will aid the
students toward their doctor-
ates.

Dean Cady said the fellow-
ships pay $2,400 the first year
but the exact amounts for the
other years were not known.

One fellowship will go to a
student in each of four fields:
chemical engineering, geology,
mathematics, and chemistry.

The departments involved are
now taking applications from
students for these fellowships.

Ilac
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Idaho's debate team placed

second out of eight colleges and

universities at the two day in-

universities at the two day In-

land Empire Debate Tourna-

ment held last weekend.
Gonzaga took first place and

Whitman College placed third

in the event in which 32 teams

from 8 colleges competed de-

bating the proposition: "Resolv-

ed, that the federal government

should establish a program of

public work for the benefit of

the unemployed."
Colleges participating were:

Idaho, Montana University, Gon-

zaga, Columbia Basin College,
Whitman College, Washington,

North Idaho Junior College, and

Eastern Washington State Col-

lege.
Representing the U of I were

Steve Perkins and William Hob-

son, both McConne]1, who were

the team with only one defeat
and winning second place for
Idaho; Kendall Paynter, Delt;
Dan Williams, Campus Club;

Hrent Morgan, Kappa Sigma;
Ben Cavaness, off-campus; Doug

Kinkelnburg, Upham; and Mike

Wetherell and John Cossel, Del-

ta Chi's.

ce
Square Dance Cancelled

The equare dame scheduled
for last Fviday at 8 p.m. in 4he
Student Union Huilddng Balil-

room was caneeliled beea<use the
equaire dance callers <I r o m
CIarksta<n Sailed to o<vvive, ec-
corddng to 4he SUB Rccvea4ion
Comm ibbee.

ICE

E5
I 2.114<1

ommendations to the president,
and the president then either
suggests, recommends, or in-
sists on a proposal or situation
to the ASUI Executive Board,"
he said.

E-Board concludes the chain
by directing the Activities
Council through vice president
Nye.

"This is where the disorgani-
zation lies," he said. "Activities
Council has no authority of its
own."

Members of the SUB Board in-

clude: Mrs. Elna Grahn, pro-
fessor of math, chairman; Dr.
Fred Winkler, professor of his-

tory; John Dixon, professor of
agricultural engineering; Capt.
Harry Davey, professor of Naval
Science; Joe Watts, University
business manger; Charles Deck-
er. Dean of Men; Gale Mix, SUH
manager; Mrs. Marjorie <Necly,

shows, playing bridge and chess,
and attending frosh exchanges
in the dipper.

The Activities Council is a

creature with two heads, said
Larry Nye, ASUI vice president,
in an interview yesterday.

The Council must answer to
both the Executive Board and
the Student Union Building
Board, yet neither group has
set up outlines, authorization,
or guidelines for the council,
said Nye.

"We intend to propose as sug-
gested outline of authority soon.
A committee is working on the
proposal law," he said.

The proposal will provide the

necessary organization, he ad-
ded.

The SUH Hoard is an advi-
sorv board to President D. R.
Theophilus. The group is cur-
rently investigating the fitsrt

proggram at the direction of
the President, said Nye.

"The SUH Board sends rec-

Dean of Women; Jim Johnston,
ASUI President; and Penny
Craig, Campbell, and Joe Gof-

finet, off campus, students at
large.

"The Activities Council is my
biggest problem" Nye said

Nye suggested the need to
coin a new phrase around thc
University campus —a SUB date.

"I'd like to encourage stu-

dents to take a greater advan-
tage of the facilities and pro-
grams offered them at the Stu-
dent Union Building," he said.

He emphasized the promotion
and use of the Idaho SUB.

"The SUH is a place offering
something all the time," said
Nye.

Activities at the SUB he men-

tioned included watching tele-

vision, social or square dancing,
coffee dates, studying, relaxing
in the stereo room, attending

SOMEONE MISSING —Fred Pennell, know< as "Freddy"
has been missing from his familiar spot on the corner of
University and Elm..Fred has been in Gritman Hospital
"ut will be out of the hospital tomorrow.

CoHee Hour To Honor
0 of I Display Artists

The Coffee Hours and For-
ums committee is holding a
coffee hour Wednesday from
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. in the Main
Lounge of the Studen<t Union
Building in conjunctdon with the
display of paintings bv U. of
I students.

Each artist will give a brief
taHs about his exhibit.

purpose of the codfee
hour acord' t Jim Free-

the Coffee

Hours and Forums commtb<ee,
is to honor the arbists and to
help &e student. learn about the
avt.

Ater the talks the students
ave free to observe the exhibit,

ENGINEERS HEAR TOPIC
"Nuclear Electric Power.Mi-

crowatts to Megawatts" was
the topic of Robert W. Coyle

Tuesday at a meeting of the In-

stitute of Electrical and Elec-
tronic Engineers at'Idaho.

5 a
g

Larry Nye
ASUI. Veep

This is the third coffee hour
to be held on the avt exhibit in

<the SUB and a fourth <is plass-

ncd for May.

Refreshments will be served
and all students are invited

FRIDAY

AS'UI Vice Presiden,t

Activities (oIIIIcil Is I'wo Hea)63 (r(MIIIre
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Distinguished Alun~a

She holds the position of Director, school
Health Education Study of the American As-
sociation for Health, Physicial Education and
Recreation in Washington, D. C. and is a
past vice-president of that association.

She is a member of 15 national health or-
ganizations and has been a consultant and
speaker at more than 200 national health
conferences and meetings. She is also the
author of p'arts of six books on health edu-
cation.

Islaeilie!I l

sounded like something akin tp
music other than honest to goodness
jazz—It could be that there are people
on this campus who would rather dance
or listen than sit in a hpt smelly gym
and watch a rubber ball get thumped
down the floor and thrown at a metal
ring and then fought over, thumped,
thrown etc. etc. ad nauseum.

Which leaves us at which point?
Well, considering the team record
so far this year it would seem that
it is better advised to schedule
"JIB"not to interfere with future
basketball games. We need every
soul who can shout and stomp his
feet to their rhythm of a furiously
bouncing basketball. After a]] its
for the school, and that is more im-
portant than personal satisfaction.
Isn't it?

lighting remain. It is in their best
interest as well as that of the Uni-
versity community to do something
about these conditions.

On the matter of lighting: If these
groups band together and ask the city
to put in more adequate lighting, and if
the city can see their way clear, then
this item can be put on the City's budget
and the work will be done by WWP at
the city's expense.

On the matter of sidewalks: These are
an individual expense generally. And
that is the way it should be. The only
sidewalks that need attention in the
worst way are in front of a few of the
houses.

SHOE

SALE

Regrouped

Repriced
Final Clearance
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Soehai FAtter .............'.............:............................Jaae Walla
..5yalte FAlter,,.......,...,......,...,..........Jeel, MaraIcaII

Reyceeece ..............,.......Dave Selacalrler,
Scalan Smith, 9tac'ae Stocae, IIeien Black, Helen ~<calf,
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Elena M. Sliepeeeick
~

Elena M. nllancavlch g aduatad from the
University of Idaho in 1939 and went on toY'ecome one of the nation's leaders in phy-

~io g en . Ig@CIQ'ha ia currantly carving aa professor and
co-ordlnator of health education at Ohio State
University.

)SSQ11 Mtaa nliapcavlch received har Master's da-
gree in 1949 from the University of Michigan
and was awarded her~doctorate at Spring-

SOme dayS, the beat part Of being editOr Of the ArgO- field Collegial. in 1955,

naut is when the mail comes in bringing funny things.
Yesterday it was like that.

The first letter that caught my attention was a ]at-
ter from "Cupid's Rendezvous," Love]and, Colo., asking
for help in locating a salesman for "LOVE-U-GRAMS., One of the things that dpasn't seem
The enclosed sample "Love-U-Gram" showed that the to p]ague most committees on campus is
nifty notes can be sent to sweethearts, secret loves, pver pr aniz is ecame appar-
mistresses...

Then there was the request for the classified ad to the Bucket »

be inserted telling about a "three-cup padded bra." But That same night there was a]sp
not a]] our mail is like these.

Some of our mail is written with hopeP of bringing Sunday fo]]owing that was c]ear enough
about changes that effect students. We are thankful for to permit a "Jazz in the Buc] et"
these shows of student interest. Usually we just print
these letters and leave the readers to their own opinion, It seems that most of pur s]ac]c
Occasionally we feel that these letters should be an- time doesn't occur on these week-
swered or at least lined up with some one else's view- end nights but rather on Sunday af-
point. ternoons and evenings Why not

'Perspective Needed try and schedule the 'JIB for
The heated letter from Bob Mar]ey on this page is these times'here is a question of

such a letter. it interfering w'ith the SUB movie
While I c]o agree iri principle with Mar]ey that the but it could be scheduled so as not

Associated Student Body does have more power on pa- to interfere with this.
per than it actually does in practice, he has blown the On the other hand there is this tp be
issue of the power of the Student Union Program Ad- said for scheduling this Jazz
visor out of proportion.

The program advisor's job was created last spring. i O''II'he

job description with which Mar]ey takes issue was I

written by a committee which included Carvel Whiting,
our then very able ASUI Vice President.

Mar]ey writes that the advisor job i's really "one IT YET,

of the c]everest guises yet contrived by the University Crpiu!TI

hierarchy to keep the kiddies in hand." Hold on...
The program advisor is indeed an advisor and in addi-
tion an administrator helping to carry out programs set
up by students.

As Mar]ey should well know the time-consuming
tasks of finding new cars for the Homecoming parade
and coordinating the various aspects of many student t'Itt] tata]aattII ~
projects have fallen on our Program Advisor. As a re-
sponsible administrator, she needs some power. Oh?

"Where The Strings" ...Attd what

As Mar]ey should also know from working with Miss bait can J05T ONE...

Rudisi]], she is not the puppet of some hidden "estab- hook 'ALL Tt1INC5

]ishment" on the hill, as his opening statment implies.
He says that there is not such as thing as a SUB

Program. Begging his pardon, but he seems to be con-
fused. The films committee, the art exhibits commit-
tee, the stereo room, duplicate bridge sessions at the
SUB, square dancing, Blue Bucket Inn and Jazz in the
Bucket are a]] part of the SUB Program.

Funds for SUB programs ar art of the Student
Union Budget and are separate o ASUI funds.

Mar]ey deduces in the jet tha students don't con- O I I
tro] Activities Board. (He calls i Activities Council
which is made up of a]] SUB and UI committee chair-
men under the Vice President. The area directors actu-
ally sit on Activities Board since a name change last About two issues ago we asked whose

~r. responsibility certain things such as icy
His reasoning is apparently based on topic IV, section sidewalks, poor lighting etc. were. It

E, part 4 of the job description titled "Goals" for the was npt long thereafter that we found

Program advisor. The part reads "To give ultimate re- out—at least in part —whp was respon-

sponsibility for committee events to the student dirac- sible for what. The particular point
tors of Activities Council." (The job description was made to us was that the area known as
writtten before the name change.) ELM St.—from 6th to the University

Yes, Student Control Ave —was private property and as such

Actually the students do direct the programs. But the University was not responsible for
they rely on the program advisor for help. Most of the the maintenance thereof. Certainly the
ideas are based on the students'wn plans. I sat in on Greeks don't have the responsibility to
committee meetings where recommendations were given clear the street but....
by the program advisor, but the students were free to They do have a responsibility it
accept or reject these. admittedly may be more to the im-

Mar]ey also describes a rather lengthy chain of corn-, mage of responsible citizenry than
mand that he had to go through to institute new proj- legal. They should not be content to
ects. These were exceptional cases and usus] procedure ]et the sub-standard sidewalks anc]

was not used. One of his projects involved was sending
the band to Boise for the Utah State game. S

The lengthy procedure was necessary to override an tm Tsatawrnna af 1 n~
earlier administrative decision not to send tham because
of funds. The second project was to get an okay for the
students to charter a special train to Boise for the same g-
game. ER~ lU

Mar]ey has a point that student government should
govern more, but in thin case he's throwing others aff
the track of the actual situation.

Dear Jason:
Don'4 geb ail excl4ed aaB et

ance, bu.t tthit thing you people
cetll student govevnment is fiac-

ed with e "put out" or "gcht

out" situa4hmi.
- Withont consulbacioci with any

sbudecit govevnment body, Dean
of Students Chalx"les Decker and
the evew, wbbh the essistacice nf
tibe Student Un1on Board, has
esbabli shed an Admanisbvalbive

pmition 4o run the pnacbical end
of student govennment —Activ.
Mica Council.

This Uaiiversiby admiaiisbva-

bive position is the newly cvo-

aited Staident Union Program ad-
vtsov aiiid would have 4o be class-
Hied as one of the claverest
guises ycht coaltvived by the Uaii-

veatsity thearchy bo keep the
kaddies iai hend.

According 4o 4he SUB Board
job description, the SUB Pro-
gvam advisor is given charge'of
SUB programs acid as aci mlbor-

ostlrng sideillM, is given direct
atespoaisibility for planning, co-
.ovdinahng, acid evaluatiaig the
student Activities Council pvo-

gram; planning the Aebivit1as
Council budget; elimina4iing in-
efifective Activities Council pro-
grams; inibbabhig new Activities
Councl puMications; responding
to all outside voquests for in-
formation oai ActivKies Council
programs; etc., etc., etc.

The advisor is ailso directed
to delegate ultimahe responsi-
bility for ail A.S.U.I. comimittee
work to the student divcctors
of Activities Couiicil — ]he
A.S.U,I. coaistitution has al-
ready delegated this authoriity
to the area directors but appar-
ently this coaisbitulbknial author-
aztatIMIi doesai t count.

In effect 4he SUB program,
advisor, on the directive of
Charles Decker atnd the Student
Union Board, is made virtual
adaiiinistrabive dictat>r of Ac-
.tivities Council and ehaivged
with seeiaig 4hiat the kiddies do
not mess up any student pro-
grams the area directors of
Activities Council have been
turned into glorified ervand
boys.

As for the SUB program—
there ls no such aiiimlal in ex-
istence, The SUB pvogvaim is
the Activities Council pvogatam.
Clever play with words, though.

Activities Council is t h. a t
arm of student government 4hait
aetna)ly carries out student gov-
crnmeiit programs, The A.S.U.I.
Exec-Board d ecidcs 4hat stu-
dent government will sponsor a
Homecoming program; Activ-
ibies Couiicii decides what kind
of program acid carries bhe pro-
gvam out. Thus, feir the average
student, Aetivitiies Oouaicil is
student goveiTtmeiit; it gives
him his pvogatams.

If studcaits don't control Ac-
tivitieta Coui1eil bhley doai't eMi-
bvol studenlt government,. Under
the present sys4em, the stu-
deaits don'4 aebually contvoi Ac-
tlvalIaes Coliiilc tl.

Question. Wihy should I
gvipe? Laist spving when I was
appoihited Vaaidal Rally Area
Diivcctor of Activities Council,
I thought thiat maybe I was
going to direct somethialg. At
leaist the A.S.U.I. constitution
said that I was. Boy was I sur-
pvised. In the first place I had
no voice in the budget of my
area as to how much money my
area would hlave or tv tihat
amouait that I did get would be
spent. SUB Maniagev, Gale Mix,
with a rubber sbaimp fvom E-
Beard, had already set my
budget, Any activity of my
area had 4o be checked by the
SUB pvogvam advisor before it
could go into effect.

All new pvojocbs I washed to

of uncarlngt especially
the freshmen. They see+ >

'z

only want to flunk them out »

Gary Glhilsky, Borah j„<"I think we need e iieiv g
There are a lot otf stude„t

„<'se

the gym and it iaii 1 ad

iitlp

qua4e. I think move stuii~]d use the gym f r Rch
th]ngs as basketball, weight hII.
ing, and swimmmg if it were 8
better facility."

John St. Clair, sophomore
Phl Delt; "I don't thhik

aI~'ents

like the semester sya
i

tern. 1Ve want the trl meatct
or quart r syst m, so we can
get out of school sooiie< ga
home en» fl
mer jobs before, everyoaa
else gets them. Also, with a
different system we cooII
have our finals over beloia
Christmas."
Bill Thwston, off - campua

sophomove; "Teachers shoII]ti
'avemore and longer cmifav

ence hours i'r students. -pcv
haps at a ratio to t'e numbers af
students they have in their ciaa.
ses."

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
To>aye Question: Are there

any improvements you would

like to see at the Univer.
sity?

Tom Eldson, Beta, senior;
"I'd like to see 4he basketball
team improved, It doesn't seem
leo me that the school has re-
cruited good enough top players
io compete with 4he schedule
they play."

Jo Anne Fairman, Pine,
junior; ".The instructors could

be improved. The attitude of
the instructors here ls that

Id,

The
amore
ton SI

on the

1O Dl(
ident,

the project back to Ac4ivibies
Council to see if I could get
the other area dhi~s approv-
ai. The program then, if it is a
raw policy or progvam, had bo

be approved by A.S.U.I. E.
Beard, I have numerous terms
for this process —all unpvint.
able. Student government is not
one of them.

The above is just sideline in-

forma4ion. The immediate prob*
iem is the job of SUB pvogvam
advisor. (Maun Rudisill h o s

done an outsbaaiding job es pro-
gram advimr. rAiiy subversion
of student prerogative — if
there is such a thing as a stu-

dent prerogative —has develop.
cd out of hev efficieiitly per-
forming the job she was hived

to perform.)

If we are to have an admin-
isbvatioai dkivector of Activities
Council, lets call o spade, a
spade and baig the guise of SUB
program director; there is no
SUB program as such other
than Activities Councih Them
we can bag the tevm area di ~

.vector of Activities Council end
veplace it with bhe term area
coordhilator, Why eall someone
who doesn'4 direct anything a
director? In fact;. why call stu-
deri4 government, student gov-
ernment if it isn't vuai by stu-
d eiits?

I don't think student govern.
ment hias a right to c}aiml that
term if it contiiiues 4o accept
the position of SUB Program di-

rector in ibs present form. I
won't acept it. If the Admiai-

istratitm, under any guise, is
goanlg bo davect the programs of
student government, as far as
I'm eoaicevaied, the Admanis-

tvatlon can carry out its drrec.
aives. I'l be damned if I'm
going to be aaiybody's evvaaid

boy.
Bob Marley,
Vandal Rally Area Director
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John Nlelson, off-campu>,
senior; "I thhik the choice oi
playing music in the sIepep

lounge is 4he studeiit's owii aa.

lection, and shouldn'.t be eriti
cized by the monitor. Also tha

bare walls in the SUB could ba

improved. A. good selechoii of

paintings could help in the ap.

per lounges and stereo lounge,"
Peggy Cuddihy, Hays, soph.

omore, "I'd like to have Iha

si'dewalks widened between tha

library and the Ad. building, 1

don't like getting trampled in

the rush between classes."

Pat Noonan, Delta Sig, sett

ior "I'd like bo see instrocton
be at their oHice for their

scheduled conference hours."

Bill Cook, Beta, Freshman;
"I'd like to see the English

department improved. Tha

teachers don't g r a d e tha

same. Some guys get A's and

others D's for the same kind

of work. I don't think there

is anything that can be dona,

however."
Denny Miller and Jim Rob.

Orts, Sigma Nu, freshmen;
"English classrooms aren't k
the best shape in the world. Al.

so we should have some good ea.

tertainment up here. I knov; tga

will have some next spring, btlt

wc should have something at

least once a month in the Stti I,.

dent Union Building,"
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intti'ate fivst had to be approv-
ed by thc SUB pvograim advas
or. If I got the project past the
pvogvam advisor, I could check
it in with Gale Mih. If Mix ap-
proved the next stOp was Dean
Decker. Aaid af it got past
Decker, I could bake it bo the
ultimate authovity —Dr. Theo-
philus. Now if Dr. Theophilus
had aio objectilons, I could take

with your favorite beverage

Bucket

Tuesday, January 19, 196
i Tucs

Wondering
The Argonaut Asks

at

WARD PAINT

R HARDWARE

i
<:404 S. Main

u

TU 2-1221,

Wilson Sporting Goods

Appliances
Cutlery —Kmaves

Free Gift %rapping

ALL SALES FINAL]

~ SALE PR!CES I

$2.90
$3.W0 ii

Qeo I

$5.90
ss.eo
$7.90

116 Pairs Walking Shoes 8
Rounded Toes —Reduced

Misc. Shoes

Mens 8 Childrens Shoes
Reduced (1 group)

HEELS 'LATS I SPORTS

1 83
31 I 74 I 74
78 I 132 I 104~

127 I 44 I 32
1 12 I

K'fLOb5 69"
STOCK NYLONS! SAVE NON!

'cmlsNOB A@I
~~

"THREE CUP BRA'S," padded,
full size for that very special
gift or party favors. To be
delivered by campus frater-
nity, $L85. Send no money
with order. Send order to 3
Cup, P. O. Box 934;3, Lansing,
Michigan. Include phone
number, Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

HEIP WAMTEO
Student coordinator f o r l

scholastic employment pro-
'ram.Requires3 hours per

week. Very remunerative
~'osition.Send brief resu-

me with phone number.
Personnel Director
General Academic

Placement
101 South Broad Street

Philadelphia, Pa. 19107

presents

Ita iaa SIIHet

SUNDAY, FEB. 24
5 P. M. - 7 P. M.
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,"..xreeSi xxc %SF Crauts U-I Funds'Love's Theme
Of I.DS.l)anceC. 1CC .ll..eC. The National Science Founda-

tion has granted a total of $141,-
860 to the University for two
science and mathematics insti-
tutes scheduled next summer,
according to Pres/dent D. R.
Theophilus,

One hundred-and<en
' I g h

school end .junior high school
teachers w8l receive ktipends
under the grants to attend the
Instituitcs. Each student wall be
atwarded up ko $75 ia week &r the
cight~ek courses plus amryw-

ianccs for dependents.
The Science and Mathematics

iesitltxite, headed by Dr. Edgar
H. Grahpr, rwiII Ibc beld for the
ninth consecutive year. Scvcnity
five indents, most of'hem con-
tinuing on a three-year pro-

igram Iegtding to master's de-
grees ie natuval scigance, vpiii Iat-
kcnd'the mstikrxte. A lhxtei of
more than 500 fsdlpexxsh have
beexx esxrarded during the years
xmd xnore ihan 100 svtii hive
completed their master e work
.by khe end of ihe coming smn-
mer session.

"Igmre Amund ithe WonM" xs
fhcr deme IEfxr the LDB Ixltktxxte
xscm~xIxnail Feb. 12...e ~ar;men; The .dence dccovatinns ww
dnnpict the romantic etxnoisifiacxgss

olf saev4ugal lfovs6go coxxntxkesI 'ac-

cording .to Magklee Munedls.
Campbell, chaixgniaer

cially for

bo t20s
thc tual stage act-

g with morc
I

Miss Jean Co
Icttc, chairman of th
Department.

hc advanced play class d-
.cidcs within itself who will di-
rect the plays. The directors
decide what the year's theme
will be. Each director is free to
pick his own show.

Cast members for "The Bald
Soprano" include Bob Scale, off
campus, Mr. Martin; Mary
Gladhart, Gamma Phi, Mrs.
Martin; Bob Millwood, Willis
Sweet, Mr. Smith;, Darlene
Harms, Hays, Mrs. Smith; Ka-
thy Schorzman, Hays, Mary.

Members of the "Life with
Father" cast include Mike Skok,
Pi Phi, who plays Maryo; Wal-
lace Lewis, off campus, Father;
John Snydcr, Kappa Sig, Clar-
ence; Elizabeth Hoss, Alpha
Gam, Mother; and Joyce Con-
rad, Gamma Phi, Cora.

Julie Martineau, Houston,
will play the Mother in "Blood
Wedding." The Bride is Pam
Fawcett, Gamma Phi, and beg-
gar woman, Donna Ncwberry,
Forncy.

Other cast members incluric
Bobbie M'ycrs, Hays, first girl;
Pam Palmer, Alpha Chi, sec-
ond girl; Judy Siddoway, Pi
Phi, Neighbor; Sandy Hester,
Campbell, Leandro's Wife; and
Beth Wilkins, Forney, Leanar-
do's Mother-in-law,
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TXlagcdy, comedy, end iabsur
dity"all wol be pafk of thc ihsfgsc

Plays ko be prcssnted hn Stu-
dio Plvoductions TItursdny end
Fxliday iat 7:30 psn. in thc U-
Hut;

"Blood Wedding," "Life Wtih
Father," and "The Said So-
prano" wQI be directed by
members of thc-advisnced pIey
production c@ss, wiho erc bas-
ixag thIs yciar'is prcscfybaltion on
thc theme ef change.

There is no charge IEor thc
pxogram but people .wishisig to
attend should sign up to rcscvve
e 'place in U-Hut 102. The 4hc-
etcr seats approximately 75 to
100.

"Blood Wedding" wrtbtcn by
Fedenko Gaxicia Lorca will be
directed by Don Volk, Gault, on
Ithc sbagc of U-Hut 105.

Triangle Situation
This phy is based on e tvl-

englc eituatIIoxy with a girl who
is engaged to one young marx
but in iiovc with another. It is

'uvthcr complicated by the in
tcrfcrcnce of thc paxcnks. As
Chc title indicates 4he play ends
with bloodshed.

The second of the plays vykII

gcqtxLTc audience particijpatlon
4o thc extcnit 4hat ithcy move
from the stage to the arena the-
ater.

"Life With Father" is direc-
ted by Welter Brenncn, Lilndlcy.
Thts comedy ls cbout thc bfc
of e faimily at the turn of khe
ccnkuvy, Tire play by Lindsay
and Crousc about xhc New York
family holds the record for the
longest run on Broadway.

Director
Cary Amlbvese, Pi Phi, directs

Ioncsce's "The Bald Soprano."
Sot, movemcnk and dtalaguc
aire unconvcxitigynal in this eb.
striact pl'ay. The audience will
return to the original sbage
iarea for this presentations

The total time involved in
watching the three plays is
about an hour and a half.

[dab o-%SU
Fereee eervkg oe the cen-

mittee grxe aaki Nystxom, Hays,
decoxla4kgxrsr Alee Jcrrspf~, ad-
vsmtgng; Jim Johnshm, Ferxn-
Ihnse, end Karcri Sundrud,
Hsxys, deke'ur'eafu; Dontssttas
Halverson Alpha Chi programs
Oaxol Wetbs, Hiays, aeheh-
xnenfn, and barry. Evb, LDS,
cleen up.

Dr. Den J. Workmen, LDS In"
istktute divcctor, ts edvtsor

Senior Interviewers
Are Scheduled

The folkywing scxxksr Jnker-
vissags for the vycek of Jee. IS
through 22 have bcce eirxlxunced
by Sdncy W. Miiicgr, Phfccmcat

'stomp'et
fll FebfMrg

Thc "Border Stomp" soph-

omore exchange with Washing-

fpii State will be held Feb.'i2
op the Idaho campus, according

fo Dick Rush, sophomore pres-

ident,

plans for the annual exchange
were discussed with the WSU
sophomore class officers at

a'innerexchange Sunday eve.
ning. Plans for the dance include

Iwo bands, one from each
school. Men's living groups on
campus are urged to have inter-
campus exchanges with worn.
eii's living groups on the oppos-
ite campus for the dance.

On campus fraternities and
sororities should extend special'.
invitations to their brother and
sister chapters at WSU.

Committee chairmen for the
exchange include Stan Smith,
Upham, publicity and Dave
Weitz, Sigma Chi, transports.
tion,

The class officers are also
making plans for the Campus
Chest Drive, to be held March
14. Campus Chest Committee
tryouts will be held thi's Thurs.
day in the SUB, Forms may be
obtained at the ASUI office.

1 '„s
r

'ii

. u

Jexr, 20 —USDI, Bmgfsau of
Rcciamatkon, Boise,.Idagn En.
ginccring; Seattle Public School,
Seek, Wesh., Phrcem eat;
Dept. of Niakuval Resources,
Olyxnpixg, Wiash., Fore e t x y;
Chicago Bxlidge gg Ixxxn Oompa-
xxy, Salt balsa City, U4ah, Engi-
ncevm'g.

Jan. 21 —AIIILs - Ghahnevs
Mfg. Oo., Miisvaxxkee, Wks., En-
ginccximg; North American Avi-
ekion, Inc., El Segundo, Calif.,
Exygincering; Geneval Foods
Corp., White Pkains, ¹Y.,En

'inearixyg;Boise Psxbbc Schools,
BOLsc, Idaho, Pl'acemcxxt.

Jan. 22 —Aliis - Chalmers
Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wig., En

'
and Bohc Pub I I'

Schools, Boise, Idaho,

Placem-

entt.
There arc no interv I e w s

akedulcd the week of Jen. 25
tllrouigh 29th or thc week of
Fcb. 1 through 5.

A.C. Tryouts
Held Today

W'omen's Rush
Beeciftine Set

Women .interested in going
through semester rush must
sign up in the Office of Student
Affairs .by Feb. l. According
to Janice Craig, Theta, Pan.
hellenic president. A 65 fee is
charged and a 2.3 g.p.a. is re.
quired.

Rush will be held from Feb.
S to 11. Tours of the seven
sororities rushing will be held
after an orientation meeting
for rushees at 7 p.m. Fcb. 8
ln the Student Union.

AchvNics Counciil Publicity IN-
rector will be held 4odey et 4sE5

pm
Bob Sbanficld, Sigma Omi-

cron Beta, resigned from khe
posttioni et the fkvst Activities
Oouncii mfMting'after Okra.
mas vacation,

Stanficld 1kstcd pre.axe of
academics and probabiliity of not
rctua6ng to thc Uimvcxsiiry next
semester es rcasom for vc-

sigxzhg.
The Publicity Director will

work with a committee of over
ten members rcp~g vari-
ous 'tudcnk Union corn niibtcos
end activities such's SUB
Films, Blue Bucket and Calen-
dar commkttcc.
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Want Ads Payi"BLOOD WEDDING" —Pam Fawcett, Gamma Phi, as the
Bride and Julie Martineau, Houston, as the Mother, are
shown in a scene from "Blood Wedding." The play, one
of three tn be presented Thursday and Friday, is irected
by Don Yolk, Gault.
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Two seven-week courses on

improving reading skill will be
offered at the University sec-
ond semester.

Thc first session of the course
will be limited to 50 students,
according to Dr. William B.
Hunter, head of humanities.
The course begins Feb. 15 and
will be held three days a week
for seven weeks. The second
course beginning April 10 will
be open to all interested.

The reading course is valu-
able for'nyone at all, Hunter
indicated. Since reading is a
skill, it can be improved. Ern-
phasis of the course will be on
speeded reading. As speed in-
creases the level of reading
comprehension usually increas-
es, Hunter said.

WSU AG PROF SPEAKS
Dr. Owen L. Brough, Jr.,

Washington State Agriculture
economist addressed a joint
meeting of the .Dairy Science
Club and the Agriculture Eco-
nomics Club yesterday. He was
a consultant to the government
of Lebanon for two years, ac-
cording to Karl E. Nelson,
Dairy Science Club president.

Fellowships
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Students interested in a career
in the government service who
will receive their bachelor's de-
gree in June may apply for fel-
lowships to study at three dif-
fereiit universities.

ENGAGEMENT
SINCLAIR - WILKINS

A pink candle with baby pink
rosebuds was passed around at
dinner at Forncy on January 4.
Jeanne Watson asiifiounccd the
engagement, of ther roommake,
Judy Sinclair to Bevt Wilkins,
presently stationed with thc
Navy at Pensacola, Flevida.
EVANS ~ CARNIE

At a fireside following Ghx'ist-
mas vacation, Grctchcn Evans,
Theta, claimed a white candle
decorated with red carnatiens,
,to anfleuncc hcr cngagemciilt to
John Carnic, oijf-campus.
KOTTK E ~ WAHL

Dorothy Kottike, off-campus,
announced her cegagcmcnit to
David J. Wah~l, WSU gvadualtc,
A July 10 wedding has been
planned.

PINNINGS
REYNOLDS ~ KAHLER

Oarol Wunderlick, Oamybcii,
aceptcd an azur candle with
yellow rose buds iand gold nilb-

bon at a house mectlxig Dec. 14.
then announced the pinning of
Giinger Reynolds, Campbell, to
Pat Kahler, ATO.
PHILLEO - SUGASA

A white spival candle en-
twined wirlh ved ciarnations end
sprigs of iholly wais passed iat
the Campbell Hall Chrtstmas
,party. Barbara Feil, Gaimbeli,
claimed the candle to asisfousycc
the pinnuyg of Dolores Phillco,
Campbell, to Dave Sug a s a,
Chrism an.
PONSNESS - LANGE

A rcd candle entwined with
red and white carnatsons was
passed at a special Gampbcll
Hall meeting last Monday, Jean
Heriniifg, Campbell, then an-
nounced tihe pinning ef Janet
Ponsncss, Gampbell, be Rich
Langc, Fiji.

LANDON MARTIN
At a fireside last week a geld

candle decorated with black car-
nations was claimed by Oa4hy
McClure, Theta, iio announce
the pinning of Kathy Landon,,
Theta, to Jerry Mavtin, Delta
Sig.
McMURTREY ~ HALL

A lavender candle cnjtwincd
wiiih violeis and baby pink rose-
buds was passed after houvs at
the Gaimma Phi house. The can-
dle was claimed by Gwcn Tol'-

mic to announce the pinning of
Tonya McMurtrey to Richard
Hall, SAE.

Melanic Freuchtenicht, Pi Phi,
was married Lo Robb Stradley,
Fiji, Peccmber 27, in the Pil.
grim Lutheran Church, Ontario,
Oregon. The couple spent their
Honeymoon in Sun Valiey over
vacation.

Each fellowship has a total
value of $3,000. The stipend is
$2,500 and the remainder of the
grant consists of fees and tui.
!Ioii at the three cooperating
universities.

Elections were held and new
members selected by campus
living groups this last week.

PHI KAPPA TAU
House elections were held on

Monday, Jan. 11. New officers
are Les Snydcr, president; Steve
Tollefson, vice president; Mike
Hawley, secertary; and Kent
Russell, treasurer.

Dick Hendicks was announced
as pledge of the month for De-
cember.

DELTA GAMMA
Susie Filatreau was recently

named member of the month
and Julie Anderson, pledge of
the month.

DG hashers trounced the Pi
Phi hashers in gasketball Sun.
day.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Alpha Kappa Theta hashers

farternity tapped new members
last Thursday. Bobble Gauney
was named Alpha Kappa Theta

girl of the year.
CAMPBELL

The Rev. and Mrs. Don Yatcs,
campus Methodist minister,
were guests at Thursday dress
dinner at Campbell Hall.

SIGMA CHI
The annual unpperchassmen's

dance, "Bacchanalia" was held
Saturday night. General chair-
man of the dance was Carl Ma-
estas and music was provided
by the Shadows. Winner of the
best costume award was Cleann
Knopp, Hays.

The Sigma Chis recently held
an exchange with the Tri Delts.
The Singing Sigs provided part
of the entertainment.

Plans for the Sigma Chi Sweet-
heart Contest have begun. Gen-
eral chairman is Jim Fauchcr.

Derby Day chairmen are Ben-
ny Blick, Al Vodic)ra, and Jim
Freeman. Dance chairman is
Larry Westberg.

Wide Request
The reading course has been

given for several years in re-
sponse to University-wide re-
quest, Hunter said. No credit is
given for the session and no
grades will be issued.

Anyone interested in taking
the reading course may sign up
in the Humanities Office, Ad.
108, immediately after regis-
tration, Hunter said. Students
who plan to take the course
should have their eyes exam-
ined if they have not recently
been examined.

The course will be offered
eighth period and will be
taught by Mr. Roger Freling,
instructor of English. A work-
book entitled "Power in Read-
ing" will be the only expense
of the course, Hunter said.

Beginning this June. fellows
will serve a three-months'n-
teriiship with a government a-
gency in Alabama. Kentucky. or
Tennessee such as the TVA. the
Marshall Space Flight Center. a
city or a department in one of
the state governments. During
the 1965-66 academic year, they
will take gra "uate courses in
public administration at the un.
iversities of Alabama, Kentucky
and. Tennessee. THIESSEN - OSTROOT

A white candle adorned with
red and white carnations was
yassed at dress dinner Wednes-
day as Eileen Johnson announ.
ced the pinning of Sylvia Thies-
sen, Houston, to Mark Ostroot,
Chi Delta Phi, Concordia Col-
lege, Moorhead, Minnesota.
WILLS . FRANCE

Carol Wills, Alpha Phi, claim-
ed a candle as Margaret Heglar
read a yocm to announce Car-
ol's pinning to Vcrn France,
SAE.
GAUTHIER - PATANO

Hays Hall had a surprise pin.
ning when Karen Graves an-
nounced the pinning of Sherle
Gauthier, Hays, Lo Mike Patano,
Sigma Nu.
BOYER - KALE

Judy Boyer, Hays, returned
from Christmas vacation to an.
nounce her pinning to Dick Kale,
Beta. Marilyn Pete r s o n an-
nounced the pinning.
GOOD ~ SWITZER

A candle entwined with red
roses was blown out by Carol
Robinson Lo announce the pin-

ning of Camiila Good, Pi Phi,
Lo Junior Switzer, Beta.

The pinning of Camiila Good,
Pi Phi, to Junior Switzer, Beta
was announced by hcr "little
sister'arol Robinson, at a re-
cent fireside. Miss Good claimed
a candle entwined with red

Completion of the twelve.
months'taifiing period entitles
fellows to a certificate in public
administration. They can be a.
warded a master's degree at
one of the three universities at-
tended upon completing a thesis
and passing appropriate exam-
inations.
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FQR PLL 'll'QUIR

l HQTQS
Manufacturing, Product Development, Syster Yis Engineering,
Ma rketingy'Sales

They'e ironing sffhile
they'e drying»
Finest "everywear"
slacks never
wrinkle, wilt or
muss. Made better
to stay new looking,
wear longer.

F0R

i VACATI0N7

l,lake Reservations,',

EARLY wit lg

N'EELY'S

'Pi

TRAVEL 5ERVICE

sTUDIQ

Applied Maihernatics, Applied Mechanics,
Data Communications, Digital Computers,
Guidance Systems, Human Factors,
Industrial Engineering, Information Retrieval
Marketing, Manufacturing Research,
Microwaves, Optics, Reliability 'Engineering,
Servomechanisms, Solid State Devices,
Systems Simulation, and related areas.

h in
ship,

,-,III'li.

If you are majoring in Engineering, the Sciences, Mathematics,
or Business Administration, see IBM. The development, manufacturing,
and marketing of information systems and equipment offer many opportunities
to show what you can do.

See your placement office for our brochures-
and an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask where your ideas can
best be used at IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories,
17 plants, and over 200 sales and service offices coast to coast.

If you cannot attend the interviews, visit the nearest IBM office. Or
write, telling us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882,
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York: 10504.
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Sports Editor
There is no doubt that big Tom Moreland is living

up to his pre-season billing as an All-American candi-
date. It takes great skill to consistently work through
the arms, elbows and knees under the basket for a shot
or rebound. What's more Moreland is hitting at a 56-

basketball team, unable to adJust to loose offlcistin
n State Beavers, 60-48, in a rugged, wide-open garne I+<

went I 12 and collected only 10 VANDALS WIN
points for the game. Treimendou'5 rebounding

The only leading Vandal 4he pavt of Vandal
scorercomingclosetohisusual Chuck Kozak, coupled with
output was Jerry Skaife with deadly .acc(iraite Shootdng hy

15 points, which was high for 4hree Idaho shot)hing aces J@.
Idaho, ry Skaife, Tom Moreiatrd 0<

"Skaife played a good ball Ed Haskins paved the wuy

game," Goddard said. "He did ain easy 9148 romp over
a fine job on Jarvis and worked Mon4ana Rate grizzlies +
real hard." contest Sa4urday night which

But it was Ed Haskins who saw 4he Moscow speed
kept Idaho going in the early chan4s evevj their Big Sky irjurk

stages of the game by hitting 2-2.

four field attempts to lead the Skaife, Moreland

Vandals through the first half. kins adored 23, 21, and 20 >.
Moreland put away seven sPectively as Idaho dumped Iu

foul shots, the last one with 1:06 51 percent of itheir shots freuj

left before intermission, to put SIIe field and dominated
Idaho down nine, but Beaver backboauds by a resounding 61.

Whelan hit from outside to 36 margin. Kozak hauled d028
make it 31-21 at the gun. 19 vebotinds followed closely h)

Brief Chance teammate 'Ibm Moreland wiih

nI thought we might have a
chance to get back after the, "Sa4urday nught we found Ihe

half," Goddard said. "We came balanced scoring that we huye

out with a press and caught been looking for all seu600i

Oregon off-balance, but still said coach Jdm Goddard. uNRI.

couldn't adjust to the tempo of tiraliy, the madn differeitce hj

the game." ottr game wtIIi Montana Stag

Idaho, led by fast-moving was Kozak'6 tremendous j0b pu

Skaife, could not cut the Beaver the boards. However, I think 11e

lead to less than 10 through the wdd~l pl'ay consistent ball fer Ihe

second half and fell back, 60 remainder of,tihe season. I Lhhtk

48, as Whelan hit his 20th point we will be real tough on Ihe

just before the final gun. rest of ()Ltr opponents",

Close Call
IDAHO (48) FG FT PF TP
Kczsk —..................i. 5 i- i 4 3 Friday Ttigh4, (he Van(IRII

Morelend ............1 12 8.10 0 10
Haskins ...............4- 8 0. 1 4 8 IEa've Coach Roger Craft 80(I his

skaife .................51.0 3. 7 3 13 Montana University Bobcats e

Hepwcrth 0. I 2, 2 0 2 veal run for their money aud
Rucker ..............2.11 2- 4 2 8

wicks ..............1. 2 0. 0 0 2 they came wltihin three poirjtt

Tonefson 1 1 0 0 0 2 and iuSt abOut thai many Se<

ends of sending the Bozemau
Totals ..........,...15-50 18.27 14 48

osU (60) FG FT PF TP cagers on to gonzaga with their

first defeat of the season.Fox ......................0- 1 0. 0 0 0
Fredeuburg .......1. 9 3. 4 2 5 TWO free thrOWS by SOph.
Jumps ................9.17 0. 0 3 iB amore guard Bill Gillespie withFrench ................3- 7 0- 1 3 6
Dreiseferd ..........1. 1 1. 2 4 3 four second left on the clock,
Whei an ................8.13 4. 5 2 20
cerise ..............0. 0 0- 0 i 0 Put the game on ice for Ihe

Krsts ----------- o. o o. 0» "Cats" 40 give Montana an SI.
Totals ..............25-60 10.15 19 60

Score by periods 1 2 T 79 Big Sky Conference basket.

ball victory. Vandal guard Jer.08U ....................................31 29—60
Field goal percentages: Idaho.300; ry Skadfe hiad pulled Idaho with.

OSU .417. in one point at the seven-secondFree throw percentages: Idsho I) e P m
.667; OSU .769. mark but the two charity stripe

R'b u"di"g: Idshc 45 (Morelsnd'oSiSes by gilieSpie ClinChed IKozsic 12); OSU 37 (White, Fredcn.
burg 8). win for Mout4ana.

plus percent from the field.
But regardless of Moreland'8 showing, there are four

more men wearing the Idaho colors on the court. So if
you all it all up we have "six" men working for the same
goal. One plus four may
not equal six, but when the
services of 5'l" Jerry
Skaife are thrown in, the
tallie goes up —and so does
the score.

Skaife, 'I)lie smaller of the
two guards brought in from
Columbia Basin's tw(y year
championship team, is hit-

'ing for 15.1 points-a-game

land in scoring.
Skaife shows enough j'.i'

hustle on the courts to ac-

A cold-shooting, Vandal
was cut down by the Orego
night.

Jim Jarvis and Rick an
put the Beavers on top and ke t
them there by combining for 3
points on 17 field goals,

while'he

Vandals were hard pressed
to hit 16 froin outside.

VOL

"This was the first game all
season that the officials let go,"
Vandal coach Jim Goddard said,

''We just couldn't adjust to not
hearing the whistle under the
boards and on close-in shots. 14

really hurt ottr big men Going

up for numerous inside shots
and being fouled without the

" .'.I whistle, kept our bigger boys
-.- Off balance."

Bad Night For Tom
Leading Idaho scorer Tom

Moreland, who has been shoot-
ing over 56 percent this season,

i.- Nor
lear

i,

OOO

and" Sesc
mor
Sho

Tt

in B

hcrf

L x. xa~

il I(v

jJ'ountfor an extra man.
More than once he has stol-
en the ball and racked up Jerry Skaife

two more points in Idaho'8 cause.
And, without stretching the point, the opposing

guard that draws checking Skaife during a game would
have more of a chance against two players of ajny other
caliber.

When Skaifje comes down the floor anything is pos-
sible. He can hit a man under the basket, pass off to

l

mate John Rucker to set up a play, or stutter, fake, and
i

drive for daylight end a lay-in.
"I can't always get open for a lay-in, but Saturday;

nght I was lucky to be against a man that I could drive," )
Skaife said.

A team effort is required to put wins on the right,
side of most scoring columns. Idaho has the team and

'heeffort, so what is missing. Good question! It could
be one of many things or a combination of several. Or, it
could be just one little 5'4" problem.

Big Sky
The Big Sky is not the greatest athletic conference'n

the NCAA, nor is it the worst. There are many ex-
cellent athletes enrolled in conference schools, and like-
wise, there are many fine coaches.

But when the road to bigger and better things is open
and the opportunity presents itself, would it be unwise
for a coach not to pack up and move out?

Or, would it be saying too much if when the road
opened the sign pointed the other way?

It has been said that Idaho may become a stepping
stone for coaches on their way to the top. And tihe
possibility does exist.

Defensive backfield coach, Dick Monroe, didn't wait
around for the next bus when he got the opportunity, .

and if the "Meat and potatoes" were good enough it is
hard to tell who might leave Idaho on the next bus.

Finmen? Cramer Says "Nol"
It has recently been brought to the attention of the

Arg sports staff that "finman" is not the correct con
notation to tack on a swimmer. Swimming coach John
Cramer, would rather not have finmen used in refer-
ence to the Vandal swim team.

"Finmen" may not sound good to Cramer, but does
"harriers" sound good to cross country men, or "cagers"
to a basketball team, or "gridders" to a football team?

There hasn't been any complaints registered from.
those departments.
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The gonzags Bulldogs moved
Intt) a fir@ place 4ie with Web-
er Sta40 aj(4er ~y night'8
7749 defeat of the MOII4ana

Sha40 UIIINevslty Bobca4s dn Big
Sky Gonfevence competd4k)IL.

Iit wajs 4hle furst Bl'g Skjy clle-

feet dj0r Coach Roger Gvafit and
hhs Bozeman b)illl~lÃrs wlllo ave
now 2-1 in confevence play. The
Boboatjs have 4wo crtteial Bdg
Sky conteshs on 4ajb for next
weekend. They entevtadn Idaho
S484e next Frjtday and Weber
S4840 Sajtttrday, idadro is cur-
ven41y 0-1 m the conference.
Both Weber Sta40 and gonzaga
are 24.

Idaho SIjahe jhaftded n0nwout-

fierence Povtlaurd Sha(e its 10th
defeat in as mau)jy a4tempts this
season, 74-66, S84ttzday ndght.
The Bcngals play Mourfafia
State at Bozeman Friday and

Mon4ana ait Missoula Satutrday.
Montane chalked up Its fottrth

cmufemnce def'eat Satutr d a y
might wiben 4bejy fell before the
Idaho Vandals. This weekend
hhey wH1 get a chance to behher

4heir mark. They play Weber
Rate Fviday aurd ISU on Sat-
urday.

The gonzaga - Mon4ana Sta40
game was close untid Bdil Suter
of the Builldogs broke tt open
la4e ini the second hailf. He
dumped in 28 points aftd he re-
pea4edly found iholes iin MSC's
6QI court press. Kevtytd4 Young
was hdjgh for 4he Bobca43 wtth 23

potn45,

Top A.thehic
Man Heads
Big Sj(y

A Washington law which re-
quires persons to retire from the
state's higher education system
at age 65 will never become a
rule in the Big Sky conference,
This law made Jack Friel avail-
able for the Conference commis.
sioner job.

Friel, one of the nation's most
knowledgeable athletic men,
coached Washington State bas-
ketball teams for 30 years (1928-
1958), winning three Division ti.
ties and being elected to Helm's
Hall of Fame .for basketball
coaches.

Any new innovations brought
into the conference will not be
totally unexpected, as Friel was
the man who invented the two-
platoon substitution in basket-
ball, and is not afraid of change.

The commissioner was born in

Waterville, Wash., and attend-
ed high school there earning let-
ters in two sports.

Fnel iomed the Cougar staff
in 1928 and remained there un-

til his retirement in June of
1963.

I
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VANDAL GUARD —John Rocker, former CBC wonderboy, drops a quick jumper over the
Montana University forward wall fo tie the score in Friday night's clash with the Bobcats.
The Bozeinan speed n)erchants edged past the Vandals the closing seconds to win their
second Big Sky victory in as many games.

Waiting

Sehelnling
Intramural basketball, bowl-

ing, and pool are rolling full
tilt down their schedules, while
handball, skiing, nBu basketball,
and table tennis stand-by for

the okay from IM director Clem
Parberry.

SCORES
Basketban

Gault-2, 61 vs, Upham-2, 23

McConnell-2, 39 vs. Campus-2,
27

Chrisman-2, 21 vs. TMA-2, 17
Lindley12 48 vs. Borah.2, 23
Willis-2, 64 vs. Shout-2, 11
Upham, 31 vs. Gatll, 28
Chrisman, 53 vs. TMA, 44
McConnell, 69 vs; Campus

Club, 21
Lindley, 67 vs, Borah, 49

pool
Saneholtz, Delt, bye
McMahon, Phi Delt, over

Blackburn, Borah
O'Laughlin, Lindley, forfeit
Cusak, Delta Sig, over Car-

ney, McConnell
Hoshide, Upham, over Sprin-

ger, FarmHouse
Hexum, ATO, over Small,

Campus Club
Ayers, SAE, over Oppenhum-

er, Beta
Stark, Delta Chi, forfeit
Fry, Willis, forfeit
Hogan, Phi Tau, over John-

son, Upham
Shenduk, Gault, forfeit

M. j. HUGH SURGESS

Optometrist
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Complete Visual end Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST
Washington State University handed Idaho its first

dual meet swimming loss in three outings, 58-37, Satur-
day in memorial pool.

Idaho's standouts were Karl and Fritz Von Tagen
who placed first and second in the 100 and 50 yar(i free
styles. Idaho's winning 400 yard relay free style team
was 8.3 seconds under the Big Sky record established
last year by Idaho.

Freshman Frank Burlison rebroke the record for
Idaho's Frosh he set last week in the 200 yard breast-
stroke.

Burlison broke his old record by 1.45 seconds.
The previous record he set at

WSU last week. The next. day at the same pool
Idaho enters in the Pacific North

eSu 8 h'.
Fifty free style-Karl Von Ta- west AAU chamPions iPs.

gen —23.3-(1)—Fritz Von Tagen
23.5.(2) 100 free style Karl test with all the schools 1n the

Von Tagen~3.0-(1), Fritz Von northwest being rePresented, in-

Tagen~3.2-(2). 400 free style cludmg high schoo ls.

I . K I V T F .t The conupetition at this meet is
relay; Karl Von Tagcn, Fritz

expected to be very tough, ac-

3345(1)cording toswimmingcoachJohnVon Tagen, Dave Grieve, Kris
Kirkland. 3:34.5—(1). Cramer. He said however that

Coming Action
he expec.ts Idaho'8 tree style

Friday, Idaho swimmers ven-
relay t,am to place high in the

ture into dangerous waters when scoring.
the take on the University of
Washington and the University
of British Columbia in a double
dual meet, The meet, scheduled January
at the U. of W. at 7:30 p.m., 22 Seattle at Seattle
will pit 11 Idaho swimmers a- 23 Washington at Seattle
gainst the powerful Huskies and 27 Montana State at
the U. of B.C. in two separate Bozeman
meats to take place simultan- Febrnai.y
eously. 12 Gonzaga (here)

The always powerful Huskies 13 Seattle U. (here)
will give Idaho swimmers the 15 Hawaii (here)
toughest meet of their schedule 17 Gonzaga at Spokane
while the U. of B.C. will keep 20 Western Washington
Idaho's men on the move, too. (here)

f

Wc)rkdng agadnst a zone ajnd 40604an Idaho maple courtrec-
pressing defense, Ifiaho's Van- ord ae they handed che Co4tout-

dal Babes ilost 4heur third game wood Air Force cagers 4he
of 4he aeajson in Friday night's soundest thrashing they have
prelimditary game. They were ever been party 40. The fdnal
defeated 79-58 by 4he Columbi,a score —110-48.
Basdn Jutndor College HaojfIcs m Q was a lying vi@4 fpg
a game 41yae 640w the Idaho year vdsitdztg airmen who had 4rottble

chalking up 23 points 4()
two points before falling behind h e 56 4 4h h lf Foll
by five (38-33) at the hailf. the hadftime un4ermut~o, wha4

Tbe Vandal fvosh hit a coId had been a long night for the
half aftd they weren'4 able to C0400Tyjvc)od team, (tinned in40 a

,break into the scc)riztg coittmn k)tyg nighemare as the fresh

agam oneil fottr mdirtttes were dumped in eight quick 4allies

gone. By then 4he Hawks had before tjhcdr oppenen49 found 4he

built up a comfot4able 46-33 right range. Wjkhh sbt mdntttes
of playing time remaining,
Idaho frosh guard Bob Sa4ter-

Vandal Babe gu a rd Cvaig field aba4hcvcd tI)e old Ltndver
Johnson led the Idaho scorhtg tsity mark of 106 widh a lonig
in Friday'6 game wd(IL 12 pc)dn48 jumper from outside fhe kejy.
fvom the field. He was fodiowed Cen40r Larry Kaschmitter pac-
by guard Dave McGunc with 10 ed the Vandal Baibc scoving
Thesartus Wallace Paced fhe wdiih 19 POITYLB fv0un 4he field.
Hawk scoring wd4h 22. Jim Nas-
lund, fovmer Vandal frosh caig-

er and baseball player dumped MCLTfQggF 8 Meet
in 12 tallies from the field.

Satutrday night's preliminary
action in Memoviai gymnasium All Intramttral managers

frosh ~p 4cn been asked to attend the man.
ager's meeting tomorrow at
4:15 p.m. in room 106 of Mem-
orial Gym, according to IM
director Clem Parberry.

Special Attention to Reading Problems
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Bowling
League I

SC—7
Delts —4
McH—0

DSP—8
Fiji—5
FH—0
TMA—0

League II
PDT—6 SN—5
Upham —4.5 Gault —4
PKT—3.5 CH—1

Darrell Swanson bowled the
high game Thursday night with
a 225 in leading his team to a
total game score of 817. Swan-
son also took high series hon-
ors with 544. ll

It's also the truth t s
FI .b -ni ht

yeu never come out ahead desiin9 with a

x

o

RANTY
y y 0 used csr dealer. AII our cars c GUARANTEEp WAR.scs

you can count sn them, snd uc,

O

GRAD IS COMMANDER .

Idaho gvadoate Army Oap-
tain David E. LauJIevs has beeuL

appodrt4cd 4he commander of"B" Batery, 3rd Batalion, 2nd

Artillery of j(he Army'e 1st Ar-
m(Fred Divusi()n at Ford Hood,
Texas.Kerivvorthy b e

B(
Oh

j
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Tonight thru Wednesday
7—9 P.M. Graduating

Seniors
Enjoy Superb Italian Foods

by candlelight

try our special

@'T~llgljl~ — =

Mr. n IKJLT 8.'I

4a, 13isÃjlTI s."'i
eisss wall D Max proaucl oM

Adults 85c Children 50c

'Lease a New 1965,Three travelers came to a
tavern and ordered a dish
of potatoes. When the
landlord brought in the
potatoes the men were all
asleep. The first traveler
to wake up ate a third of
the potatoes and went
back to sleep. The other
two each awoke in turn,
ate a third of the remain-
ing potatoes and went
back to sleep. When the
landlord came back he
found 8 potatoes left.
How many had he
brought?

1961 CORVAIR MONZA COUPE
I One hundred snd twci horceo in one cif the

you will ever find. This rascal'as plenty
speed transmission to help it along. Also
radio, heater, white wall tires
snd sll the Monrs extras. Only

li

Chevrolet
Oldsmobile

Pontiac
Buick
Ford

Rambler
GTO
Jeep
Opel

prettiest littic Spu"t C

of sst up snd go with

fully Mensa equipped wit

SIZINGNUART
5

A FIREFLY IS NOT A FLYi A fiiefiy is s beetle, En«yciodis Bn

nics, 14th Ecstion„vciiums 10, page 271,

with a beverage of your choice

here at

Pelion'5 GRILL and PIZZARIA

Tonight thru Wednesday
7—9:10P.M.

e No dawn psymsnt needed
when yciu lease

e Fixed Monthiy cost

e Lesce payments csn apply
cm purchsce

Northwest Fleet Company
624 South Main
Mescow, Idaho

Phone Tu 2-1451

'AjjRtNWALPBETTY McGINNIS, Prop.

Weekdays 8 Sat. 3 p.m.-l a.m. Sun. 4 p.m.-l0 p.m.
713 Grand Pullman

What is your answer'?
Solution posted at the

Top Top Restaurant~ 4'-"

CHEVROLET-OLOSIIO81LE
624 So. Main cu o.iooi

I

—Not for Junior—

=—:.zsloss

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW. IDAHO Tuesday January 19, 19@1

oc.l.art. s Vane.a 8 os~ "Luggec
Vandals Split With Montana

Tiams; Drop t'rizxlies 91 to 63


